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Mucl-t has been said and written on remembra~ces of cluldl-tood: tl~ey are 
always wit11 us, evidence tl-tat adults are clddren wl-to survive. It is not 
~u-tcolnmol-t for memories of being y o ~ u ~ g  to surface in everyday circum- 
stances, sometimes p~uposefully, to be reco~u-tted q ~ ~ i t e  often as cautionary 
narratives directed at clddren. Often, thougl-t, tl-tese rememnbra-tces burst 
~u~bidden into co~-tsciousness, prompted by sensory or experiential trig- 
gers. Tlvougl~ remeinbering, each of us can (or at least think we can) expe- 
riel-tce life as we once did, feel again as we felt back tl-tel-t, revisit tl-te long- 
ago cluldren we were (or believe we were) that ever remain wit11 us, in- 
forming our sense of clddness. As discussed by Peter Hollindale 111 S i g n s  
of Clzild~zess i n  Clzild~elz's Boolcs (1997), clddness is "a composite made up of 
beliefs, values, experience, memories, expectations, approved a-td disap- 
proved bel-taviours, observations, hopes and fears wlucl-t collect a-td inter- 
act wit11 each otl~er to form ideal and empirical answers to the q~~estion 
'Wl~at is a cluld?"' (76). Hollh-tdale holds cl-Lil&-tess to be an essential prop- 
erty and defining q~tality of chi1dre1-t'~ literature. Tlus literature is neces- 
sarily a site of negotiation between tl-te two phases of clul&-tess, the first 
being clddl~ood itself and tl-te second empowered ad~dtl-tood. To write for 
cluldren of or tlvougl-t memories, tl-tel-t, necessarily demands a self-con- 
scious confrontation witl-t one's clulch-tess. 

Persol-tal melnories are one of t l~e  primary stories of cluldl~ood tlvoug1-t 
wlucl-t we all individually and collectively piece together OLW narratives of 
lu-towledge about clu1drel-t and childl-tood. Most of us believe we know 
about clddren by virtue of all l~avk-tg once lived 117. that state of being ~ L I -  

man, yet how much do we truly lu-tow now of our actual being tl-ten, in 
what Marcel Proust called "les temps perdus"? Wl-tere is the voice of our 
true cluld selves in OLU memories? Well we realize personally tl-te slipperi- 
ness of memory, for we all selectively forget and retell from tl-te past de- 
pending on t l~e audience and our agenda in tl-te present. Tlus lu-towledge of 
our filters on memory necessarily prompts questio~k-tg of t l~e  meaning, 
value, and ~dtirnately trutl-t of an autl~or's presentation of remembra-tces. 
Tl-te trutl-t effectively resides in the resonance of tl-te memory with the read- 
er's clddness, be tl-tat reader cldd or ad~dt, a-td it is more often an emo- 
tional veracity that one feels rather tl-tal a matter h-tvolvh-tg reason. 

Tlus special issue of Cnlzndinrz Ciziicirelz's Lite~ntzire offers a variety of 
gazes 017 tl-te search for cluldness shared by tl-te writer and tl-te reader of 
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remembrances of cl-tildl-tood. First, Andrea Scl-twel-tl<e Wyile interrogates 
tl-te disparities between Bernice Tl-tunnan Hunter's life and tl-te one she 
creates for her character Eookj especially as revealed througl~ ill-astsations 
in tl-te l-tovel Tlznt Scntterbrniiz Boolcy. Next, Cornelia Hoogla-td's shtdy of 
Emily Carr's artistic creation wit11 pen and paint focuses on tl-te p layf~~l  
interaction between language and perception, wluch tl-te artist ell-tploys ~I I  

rendering remell-tbrances as if seen tlu-oug1-t the eyes of tl-te cldd in tl-te past 
a-td told in her voice. Janet McNaugl-tton disclclins tl-te direct use of actual 
melnories but embraces Memory, being i ~ - t  good measure a-t awareness of 
clddness as a key source for her writing. Ja-te Goldstein's consideration of 
tl-te colnrnonalities between tl-te pl-teno~nenal realities of Louisa May Alcott 
and Gene Stratton-Porter and the lives tl-teir characters lead suggests tl-tat 
writing horn wl-tat one lu-tows can access and address clul&-tess. Norma 
Rowen's remembrance of l-ter cluldl-tood ir-t Engla-td during World War 11 
succeeds in reproducing a ricl-t sense of being i ~ - t  tl-te moment - tsue to 
clddness - tl-tat Alice MLU-u.0 likewise aclueves in her works about cluld- 
l-tood such as Wlzo Do Yoir Tlziizlc Yotr Ale? by b~tilding from tl-te feelings of a 
circ~unsta-tce to recreate it. Robert C. Petersen's analysis of I<yol<o Mori's 
novel Slziztrlco's Dnuglzter recognizes tl-te nature of rememnberk-tg as a series 
of snapsl~ots focusing on disjointed moments in time, a type of storytelling 
that has mucl-t h-t colrunon with tl-te narrations of yo~u-tg cluldrer-t. Finally, 
tl-te impact of memories of tl-te war, remelnbrances of tl-ten and now, war 
a-td peace, effectively two realities in one, is related by Teya Rosel-tberg to 
tl-te rise of magic realism in post-World War I1 British cluldren's literahwe. 
Evidently, memory is a storel-touse writers can pl~unb for content that tl-tey 
represent variously i ~ - t  clddren's literature to create a cldd q~tality and to 
address the state of being a child. 
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